The phrase "global health" is frequently thrown around in political and medical debates. But what exactly is global health? The text *Understanding Global Health* answers this question eloquently in its comprehensive discussion of health, health care, and health systems from a universal perspective. Although this book is written with the medical student or public health student in mind, it can definitely be utilized by anyone who is interested in learning more about the subject.

The book offers the reader a strong foundation in worldwide health care issues via initial chapters on the history of global health as well as disease burden and biostatistics. Subsequent chapters discuss specific subjects such as women and children's health, environmental impact, nutrition, primary care, tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS, effects of war and catastrophes, injury prevention, aging and chronic disease, and antimicrobial resistance. The final chapters address social, political, and educational aspects of global health. Specifically, communications and technology, economics, health care in low- and middle- income countries, and ethics are discussed. The book is especially helpful for those considering a career in the field in that one chapter literally outlines different employment options and discusses how a future doctor or interested student can begin their career.

The book offers a full view of global health. It is well organized and formatted so that each chapter can stand alone as an educational tool for the classroom with outlined objectives, useful graphics, and study questions. This text is set apart from others of its kind by the extensive reference section at the end of each chapter that includes not only a reference list but also contact organizations and websites, thereby allowing the student to go beyond the text for continued self-education. Additionally, each of the chapters contains anecdotes and real-world case scenarios that make it easy to relate to the issues under discussion while providing grounds for further debate and thought.

Overall, *Understanding Global Health* is a readable, captivating, and complete text that provides an excellent starting point for learning about global health. It can be appreciated by those with little knowledge of the field as well as those who are experts due to its simple thoroughness.
